




In the United States, over 795,000 people have a 
stroke each year.1 More than half of stroke 
survivors 65 years and older experience reduced 
mobility and difficulty performing daily tasks.2
One of the most important factors of functional 
mobility affected by stroke is gait. Individuals 
recovering from a stroke related-hemiparesis 
bear most of their body weight through their non-
paretic lower limb during standing activities.3
The purpose of this case report is to 
describe the treatment of a 77-year-old 
male post-stroke with the application of an 
external load to the paretic lower limb in 
conjunction with task-oriented training to 
improve gait. 
The results from this case report suggest that 
application of an external load to the hemi-paretic 
lower limb in conjunction with tasked oriented 
training may be a viable intervention to achieve 
meaningful changes with improving gait of patients 
recovering from a stroke. 
Strength, balance, gait speed, and functional tasks 
all improved over the course of physical therapy. At 
the end of 2 weeks, the patient exceeded the 
minimal detectable change (MDC) for the TUG (2.9 
sec) and  achieved the minimal clinically important 
difference (MCID) for the FIM (22 points).4-5
Although the MCID is not established for the 
Modified Ashworth Scale (MAS), the patient 
experienced improvements after 2 weeks.
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Lives in 1-story 
home
REFERENCES:
Standing weight-shifts Obstacle walking cone step-overs Stair training
Task Oriented Training Phase 1 Phase 2 Phase 3
Standing Weight 
Shifts
Lateral weight shift 
onto L LE 
2 x 10
Anterior weight shift 
onto R LE followed by 
L LE 
2 x 10
Standing weight shift 




rolling walker, weight 
shifting to pick up 
cones from various 
heights
2 x 150 feet
Cone/cane step-overs Forward/ side 
stepping over cane, 




stepping over cones 
with rolling walker 
2 x 10
Obstacle with rolling 
walker, forward and 
side stepping over 
cones         
3 x 20 feet









2 x 60 feet
Ambulation with 
rolling walker on level 
surfaces  
2 x 150 feet
Hand-held ambulation 
1 x 150 feet
Stair Training Toe taps and step-ups 
onto 4-inch step with 
ankle weight
2 x 10
Step-ups onto 6-inch 
step 
2 x 10
Stair training with 
bilateral handrails
2 x 4 steps
Stair training with 
unilateral handrails    
3 x 4 steps
